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ואם נפש כי תחטא ועשתה אחת מכל מצות ד' אשר לא תעשינה, “ 5:17
  ”ולא ידע ואשם ונשא עונו
“If a person will sin and commit one of all the 

commandments of Hashem that may not be done, but did not know 
and became guilty, he shall bear his iniquity.”  Rashi says that the 

Posuk is referring to an אשם תלוי (Asham Talui) – one is not certain if 
he sinned.  The next Posuk tells us what Korbon this individual must 
bring.  The term “עונו” means a sin that was done intentionally.  
What is the meaning of the Posuk when it says, “ולא ידע”, he did not 
know if he sinned, yet he will “נשא עונו” – carry his intentional sin?  If 
we are speaking about an unintentional sin, and a sin that may not 
have even been transgressed, why does the Posuk call it “עונו”?  The 
following Divrei Torah will expound on this topic, and perhaps 
support the P’shat offered in the closing paragraph. 
י "רש   The prescribed Korbon must be – ”ולא ידע ואשם“ 5:17 –
brought for a sin which one who transgresses that sin intentionally 
would receive Kareis, and for which an inadvertent sinner would 

bring a Korbon Chatas.  There is one caveat to this, and that is that 
the person is unsure whether or not he actually committed this sin.  
For example, two pieces of fat were on his plate, and thinking that 
both of them were שומן, permissible fat, he ate one of them.  He 
later found out that one of those pieces was in fact חלב, forbidden 
fat, but he does not know if that is the one he ate.  This person 
brings an Asham Talui, guilt-offering in case of doubt, which protects 
him from punishment, as long as the facts remain in doubt.  
However, if at any point in time, even after one already brought an 
Asham Talui, he obtains information that he in fact did sin 
unintentionally, he would then be required to bring a Korbon 
Chatas.     
שמשון רפאל הירש ' ר   Asham Talui is a – ”ולא ידע ואשם“ 5:17 -

Korbon that must be brought when a person is in doubt whether he 
committed an offense that would make him liable to bring a Korbon 
Chatas.  As long as he is not sure that he has committed it, he is 
obligated to bring an Asham, called an Asham Talui, because of the 
act that remains “Talui”, “suspended” in doubt.  The Posuk calls this 
 Although he remains in doubt whether he has sinned, he is  .”לא ידע“
 on the verge of “desolation”; the very state of doubt is a sin ”,אשם“
for which he is responsible.  The Posuk strengthens this point in 
Posuk 19 - “ 'אשם אשם לד, אשם הוא ” – the very fact that we are in doubt 
as to whether we have acted lawfully entails guilt, which leads to 
desolation.  The Posuk is precise in its words when it says that he did 
something unlawful and does not know, instead of saying that he did 
something that he does not know whether it was forbidden.  This is 

to say, that the Issur lay before him (איקבע איסורא), yet since Heter 
was also present, he is not certain whether he committed an 
offense.   
רנו ספו   This refers to an Asham – ”ולא ידע ואשם ונשא עונו“ 5:17 -
Talui – he is not certain if he sinned.  It is regarding this that the 
Posuk says, “And he shall bear his iniquity,” in accordance with what 
is fitting for him, whether he sinned inadvertently or perhaps did not 
sin at all.  However, his transgression was that he was not careful 
and slipped into doubt; according to his iniquity he shall bear the 
punishment.   
“ 5:17 –חתם סופר   אשר לא ' ואם נפש כי תחטא ועשתה אחת מכל מצות ד

עונו ולא ידע ואשם ונשא, תעשינה ” – The Posuk begins with a Loshon of 
“Chet”, unintentional sin, and concludes with “Avon”, intentional 

sin.  This is Meramez to us that the case here that we are dealing 
with is an intermediary case, it is not a complete Chet, nor is it a 
complete Avon.  The Torah is referring to one who sins out of 
ignorance.  “כי תחטא” – He sinned unintentionally, “ולא ידע” due to his 
ignorance.  Makkos 7b – One who sins out of ignorance is close to a 
Meizid, one who sinned intentionally – especially if the sinner could 
have availed himself of the opportunity to learn with Talmidei 
Chachomim, who could have steered him to the proper path.  

Tehillim 50:17 “ ותשלך דברי אחריך, ואתה שנאת מוסר ” – “For you hate 
Mussar (rebuke), and you threw My words behind you.”  Therefore, 
the Torah concludes, “ונשא עונו” – he bears the consequence of his 
sin.  The word “אשם” is the Roshei Taivos for, “ואתה שנאת מוסר” – “You 
hated the ethical teaching of others” which could have prevented 
the sin.  Mishlei 8:10 “קחו מוסרי ואל כסף” – “Accept my discipline, and 
not silver.” One can gain more from Mussar than from silver.   

ן "רמב  – 5:15 “ 'והביא את אשמו לד ” – “And he shall bring his 
guilt-offering to Hashem.”  The reason for the Asham Talui is 
because the one who brings the Korbon is under the impression that 
he is not subject to any punishment, since it is not known for sure 
that he sinned.  For this reason the Torah is stricter regarding a 
doubtful sin than regarding a definite sin, requiring him to offer a 
ram costing two Shekel, as opposed to the cost of a Korbon for a 
definite sin which is only a sixth of a Shekel.  The Torah calls this an 
Asham, guilt-offering, to indicate that it must be purchased for two 
Sela (Shekel) like the guilt-offerings that are offered for more severe 
infractions, although the sin here is not as severe.  This is done to 
hint to the sinner that if his sin is light in his eyes and he does not 
bring a Korbon to achieve a Kapparah, he will ultimately be “שמם” – 

“devastated” because of his sin.   
זכריה ' ר   Rebbe Eliezer asks, why does – ”נפש כי תחטא“ 5:17 –
one get punished for killing unintentionally, and for sinning 
inadvertently?  One is punished in order to create a barrier around 
commandments, so that one should not come to perform them 
intentionally.  One should say to himself, if for inadvertent sins I am 
liable, all the more so I will be liable if I act intentionally.  When one 
thinks this way, it will help him avoid sin.  An additional reason is 
that if one will see that his first unintentional sin he was not held 
accountable for, he will continuously act with reckless abandon, and 
he will become prone to sinning both unintentionally, as well as 
intentionally.   

 – ”וכפר עליו הכהן על שגגתו אשר שגג והוא לא ידע“ 5:18 –חכמת התורה  
“And the Kohen shall provide him atonement for his inadvertence 
that he committed unintentionally – and he did not know.”  The 
Posuk is saying that the Kohen as well did not know of the sin, and 
was not able to warn him prior to his possible sin.  For it is the 
responsibility of the Kohen to watch over Klal Yisroel and ensure that 
they follow Rotzon Hashem (Yechezkel 44:23,24).  Had the Kohen 
known and did not warn the sinner, that Kohen would not be able to 
effect a Kapparah for that sinner, for אין קטיגור נעשה סניגור – the 
prosecutor cannot become a defender, and the Kohen himself in this 
case is not clean from sin.  When the Posuk here says, “ולא ידע” – it 
means that the Kohen had no prior knowledge, and therefore he can 
bring about the atonement for the possible sinner.   

א "גר  – Mishlei 13:13 “ וירא מצוה הוא לשלם, בז לדבר יחבל לו ” – “He 
who scorns a word will cause himself injury, but he who reveres a 
Mitzvah will be rewarded.”  The 248 Mitzvos of the Torah are 
K’neged the 248 limbs of a person.  Each Mitzvah provides strength 
and life to that limb which it represents.  One who is not careful in 
the Mitzvos of the Torah, those which he is not careful in, will cause 
injury to the respective limbs.  One who reveres Mitzvos, will have 
all of his limbs complete.  [This is connected to the Posuk here – 
“ אשר לא תעשינה' ועשתה אחת מכל מצות ד ” – one should ensure to keep all 
of the Mitzvos of the Torah.  The Gaon also says in another place, 
Sefer Yeshayah, that one who transgresses a Lo Saseh, is sullying a 
day of a year of his life (there are 365 sinews K’neged the 365 Lo 
Saseh’s, and the 365 days of the year)]. 

איסי  - Kiddushin 81b – ”ולא ידע ואשם ונשא עונו“ 5:17 -אורות אלים  
 says on this Posuk that over this matter, all sensitive people בן יהודה

grieve – for although he did not have intention to sin, he is still 
deemed a sinner.  We do not truly understand the great damage a 
sin inflicts upon us.  There are times that we are not even concerned 
about sins we are certain that we did unintentionally as well as 
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intentionally.  May Hakodosh Boruch Hu help us to show Him the 
proper honor, and that we should return to Him with a complete 
Teshuva.   

 A questionable sin is“ – ”ספק עבירה קשה מעברה“ –פלא יועץ  
worse than a sin.”  Chazal tell us that if one is uncertain if he 
transgressed a commandment it is worse than one knowing with 
certainty that he sinned.  One who knows he sinned, will regret his 

action, and do Teshuva for his iniquities.  However, the one who 
may have not sinned, always thinks in his mind that perhaps there is 
really no reason to regret his actions and do Teshuva for he did not 
do anything wrong.  It is worthy for one to run away from sin, and be 
concerned with a Safek Aveira (a sin that is in question if it was 
done), and one must stay even farther away from a Sfek Sfeika, (a 
double questionable sin – meaning that there are potentially two 
different ways that what he did was not actually a sin).  If one is sick 
and in need of a Refuah, he will try all that is possible to be healed.  
Even if something may be farfetched that it will work – if he thinks 
that there is a chance it will work, he will be willing to try.  All the 
more so, for one’s Ruchniyos, one must say that even if there is the 
slightest chance that this will have a negative effect on my 

Ruchniyos, I will avoid it.  One who is not careful is Chas V’sholom 
demonstrating that he does not care about the Kovod of the 
Ribbono Shel Olam.   

 – Bava Kamma 3b – ”ולא ידע ואשם“ – 3:165 –עשרה מאמרות  
 Man is always responsible for his actions.  One – ”אדם מועד לעולם“
must always contemplate the road he is on and where he is headed.  
One is always responsible for his actions, even his unintentional 
ones, even those that are questionable.  The greater one is, the 
more responsible he is and must be.  One must be careful to steer 
clear even from the smallest infractions.   

 This refers to one – ”ולא ידע ואשם ונשא עונו“ 5:17 -רבינו בחיי  
who may have inadvertently sinned – meaning he is not even certain 

if he sinned, and certainly did not do it intentionally.  Why is this 
Korbon called אשם from a Loshon of שממה, desolate, while one who 
definitely sinned inadvertently brings a Korbon Chatas, from a 
Loshon of making a “mistake?”  Additionally, why is the Korbon for 
the Asham Talui more expensive than the seemingly greater sin of 
one who needs to bring a Korbon Chatas?  One who sinned 
inadvertently knows he did something wrong.  He is concerned 
about the ramifications of his actions, and is pained over it.  The 
bringing of a Korbon in and of itself does not accomplish a Kapparah.  
When one is pained for his actions, and regrets what he did, that is a 
large part of obtaining a Kapparah.  Tehillim 39:19 “ אדאג , כי עוני אגיד
  ”.Because my iniquity I admit, I worry because of my sin“ – ”מחטאתי
In contrast, one who is not certain he sinned does not have these 

feelings.  He thinks perhaps he has nothing on which to do Teshuva.  
Therefore the Torah tells him to bring a Korbon Asham – he should 
know that it could lead to desolation.  He did something wrong, and 
he too needs to obtain a Kapparah.  It costs even more money than 
the Korbon Chatas to make the point that one needs to do more.   

 Bringing an Asham – ”ולא ידע ואשם ונשא עונו“ 5:17 -משך חכמה  
Talui does not absolve one of his potential sin.  Rather it “suspends” 
the potential Yisurin, the punishment that he would receive for his 
action.   

“ 5:19 –ספורנו   'אשם אשם לד, אשם הוא ” – “It is a guilt-offering: 
he has become guilty before Hashem.”  Being that this individual 
may not have actually transgressed the sin for which he is to bring 
the Asham Talui, he may feel apprehensive about bringing it for 

perhaps he should not be bringing a Korbon at all.  To counter this 
fear, the Posuk says that he is required to seek forgiveness for his 
carelessness in allowing the possibility of such a mistake to occur.   
ב "רע  – Pirkei Avos 1:16 “והסתלק מן הספק” – Remove yourself 

from a Safek, from that which you are not certain.  This dictum 

applies even to one who is a Rov and Posek himself.  Sanhedrin 7b – 

Whenever Rav Ashi was presented with a question of an animal 

being a Treifah or not (Treifah is an animal that has a fatal issue, 

whose meat is forbidden for consumption even if it is Shechted 

according to Halacha), he would summon the butchers of the town, 

who were experienced in examining animals, to ascertain if they 

were in fact a Treifah, and would consult with them before issuing a 

ruling if the animal was Kosher or not.  We see from here that when 

one can receive assistance to ascertain the facts of a case, one 

should do so, for this will ensure the correct P’sak.  Rav Ashi 

explained that he did this so that the responsibility for a potential 

erroneous decision would be shared by the entire group of people; 

no one single person would bear the full punishment for the 

incorrect P’sak.   

“ Pirkei Avos 1:16 –לחם משנה  והסתלק מן הספק, עשה לך רב ” – One 

must make a fence around the Halachos to ensure that he does not 

transgress them.  The Mishna is telling us how to ensure that we 

stay away from sin.   One should make himself רב, much – meaning 

that he should see every sin in his eyes as a great grave sin.   והסתלק מן
 If one always thinks as such, he will remain far from sin, and – הספק

any doubt of sin. 

“ Pirkei Avos 1:16 -שלשלת האבות  , עשה לך רב: רבן גמליאל היה אומר
ואל תרבה לעשר אמדות, והסתלק מן הספק ” - “Rabban Gamliel used to say: 

Appoint a teacher for yourself, and remove yourself from 

uncertainty; and do not give excess tithes by estimating instead of 

measuring often.”  We already learned in a previous Mishna from 

Yehoshua Ben Perachya (Mishna 6) that one should appoint for 

himself a Rov.  Why do we need it in this Mishna too?  Additionally, 

what is the connection between appointing a Rov, and the end of 

the Mishna of not giving excess Ma’aser by estimating?  One must 

make himself into a Rov, or one must appoint for himself a Rov.  It is 

not acceptable that one not know the Halacha himself, and not ask.  

People think that if they always err on the side of caution, they are 

always Machmir, then they are doing what is proper.  This Mishna 

comes to teach us that this notion is completely incorrect.  Many 

improper results come from one being Machmir inappropriately. 

Certainly the Mishna is not suggesting that one always look for a 

Kula, a Heter.  It is proper for one to be Machmir when he knows the 

Halacha and although some Poskim hold that it is permitted, he will 

be stringent and follow those who are Machmir.  That shows Yiras 

Shomayim, and brings one closer to Hakodosh Boruch Hu.  However, 

one who is Machmir for no other reason than ignorance – it can 

bring about a Kilkul, and is not condoned.    

ם "אמרי הרי – Parshas Zochor – The way of Amalek is to say 

that everything which occurs in the world is happenstance.  Devorim 

 to cool down – מקרר from a Loshon of ”קרחה“– ”אשר קרחה בדרך“ 25:18

and say that everything is happenstance.  That is the ultimate lack of 

Emunah in Hakodosh Boruch Hu.  That is what they tried to make 

Klal Yisroel believe as well.   

Perhaps now we can understand the wording of the Posuk.  

What seems to be a Chet, an unintentional sin, is really an Avon, a 

sin that one could have and should have avoided.  The Koach of 

Amalek is to create uncertainty, that which is very destructive to 

Yidin.  One must know that he must stay far away from sin – any 

type of sin.  He must learn as much Torah as he can so that he knows 

what is right and wrong, as well as have a Rebbe to ask questions to 

and to hear Mussar from.  One who looks at his actions and looks to 

justify them will not come to do Teshuva, and will end up in שממה, 

desolation.   Uncertainty is not good for Klal Yisroel.  They must 

know and make sure that they are on the proper path of Avodas 

Hashem.  May we be Zoche to be strong in our Emunah in Hakodosh 

Boruch Hu, and stay from away from uncertainty. 
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Megilas Esther 2:5 “ איש יהודי היה בשושן

הבירה, ושמו מרדכי בן יאיר בן שמעי בן קיש איש 

 ”ימיני
“There was a Jewish man in Shushan, the 

Capital, whose name was Mordechai, son of Yair, son of Shimi, son 

of Kish, a Yemini (from the Shevet of Binyamin).”  The Megilah is 
introducing us to the great Tzaddik, Mordechai, who was 

instrumental in saving Klal Yisroel from being annihilated.  The 
Megilah introduces him as “ יהודי איש ” – he was a man, a Yehudi.  

Perhaps one may have thought that this meant to tell us that 
Mordechai was from Shevet Yehuda.  This could not be, for the end 

of the very same Posuk says that Mordechai was from Shevet 
Binyamin.  It must mean that the Megilah is telling us that 

Mordechai was Jewish.  We know that Klal Yisroel are called 
“Yehudim”, which is the plural for the name Yehuda. Yehuda was 
one of many Shevatim.  Why are Klal Yisroel called after Yehuda – 

“Yehudim”?  Additionally, why does the Posuk need to tell us that he 
was a Yehudi, Jewish?  We would know he was Jewish from his 

descendants, and from the fact that the Megilah tells us that he was 
from Shevet Binyamin.  The following Divrei Torah will expound on 

this topic, and perhaps support the P’shat offered in the closing 
paragraph. 

“ 12b – מסכת מגילה  בן יאיר בן ושמו מרדכי , איש יהודי היה בשושן הבירה
 If the Posuk wanted to identify Mordechai as – ”שמעי בן קיש איש ימיני

coming from Shevet Binyamin, why did it stop after three 
generations?  Rather the names; Yair, Shimi, and Kish are different 

designations of Mordechai himself.  “בן יאיר” – for he was, “a son 
who brightened,” the eyes of Klal Yisroel through his Tefilos.  “ בן
 for he was a son who’s Tefilos Hakodosh Boruch Hu – ”שמעי

“heeded.”  “בן קיש” – for “he knocked” on the gates of mercy 
(begging for Klal Yisroel to be saved) and they were opened for him.   

ושמו מרדכי בן יאיר בן שמעי בן קיש איש “ – Megilah 12b – בן יהוידע 
 If these names were just designations of Mordechai himself – ”ימיני

as per the Gemara, then it seems to be out of order.  First it should 
have said that he knocked on the gates of mercy – “בן קיש”?  The 

order in the Megilah is based on the order of the goodness that 
came forth from Mordechai’s actions.  Mordechai first Davened for 

the downfall of the wicked Haman.  Klal Yisroel’s eyes were 
illuminated when they saw Haman hanging on a tree on the 

sixteenth of Nissan, and Klal Yisroel rejoiced.  After that, Mordechai 
Davened that king Achashveirosh should reverse his decree.  
Mordechai’s Tefilos were heard, and on the twenty third of Sivan, a 

new letter was sent out in favor of the Jews.  Finally, Mordechai 
knocked on the doors of mercy begging that the fear of the Jews 

should overtake their enemies, and that Klal Yisroel should be 
victorious.  Once again Mordechai was answered, and what he was 

Mispalel for came to fruition.   
“ 12b – מסכת מגילה  ושמו מרדכי בן יאיר בן , איש יהודי היה בשושן הבירה
 ,”The Posuk calls Mordechai a “Yehudi – ”שמעי בן קיש איש ימיני
presumably meaning he is from Shevet Yehuda, yet at the end of the 

Posuk it calls him a Yemini, meaning from Shevet Binyamin.  Which 
Shevet did Mordechai belong to?  Mordechai’s father was from 

Shevet Binyamin, while his mother was from Shevet Yehuda.  The 
families of Yehuda and Binyamin would vie with one another for the 
credit of Mordechai’s birth.  The family of Yehuda would take credit 

for the birth of Mordechai, for their ancestor, Dovid Hamelech, 
refrained from killing Shimi Ben Geira, an ancestor of Mordechai.  

Had Dovid Hamelech killed Shimi Ben Geira, Mordechai would not 
have been born.  The family of Binyamin took credit for Mordechai, 

for in fact he was from Shevet Binyamin.  At that point in time, Klal 
Yisroel was not happy with Mordechai for they saw him as the one 

antagonizing the evil Haman, and they rejected the Shevet he came 
from.  Rebbe Yochanon says that Mordechai was called a “Yehudi”, 

for anyone who rejects Avodah Zara is called a “Yehudi”.  Mordechai 

did not bow down to Haman, who made himself an object of 
worship, and was therefore crowned with the title “Yehudi”.   

“ - 1052 – ילקוט שמעוני  ושמו מרדכי בן , איש יהודי היה בשושן הבירה
 Shmuel 2:16:5-13 – Shimi Ben Geira – ”יאיר בן שמעי בן קיש איש ימיני

openly cursed Dovid Hamelech, and hurled stones at him.  This was 
an act of being ד במלכותמור , rebellion against the kingdom, which 

according to Halacha is punishable by death.  Dovid Hamelech saw 
with Nevuah that Mordechai, a descendent of Shimi, would save all 

of Klal Yisroel in the future.  For this reason, Dovid did not order 
Shimi’s execution immediately, and allowed him to live long enough 

to have children.  Dovid commanded his son, Shlomo Hamelech, to 
carry out the execution of Shimi at a later time.  Being that Dovid 

was from Shevet Yehuda, and he was the one who spared Shimi’s 
life, all of Shimi’s descendents, including Mordechai, were referred 
to as “Yehudim”.  

י"רש   Mordechai was called a “Yehudi” for – ”איש יהודי“ 2:5 – 
he was exiled with Golus Yehuda.  All of Klal Yisroel who were exiled 

along with the kingdom of Yehuda, were called “Yehudim”, even if 
they were from a different Shevet.  

 During the period of the – ”איש יהודי“ 2:5 - יוסף לקח 
destruction of the first Bais Hamikdash, Klal Yisroel were exiled from 

Eretz Yisroel in waves.  In one of those waves, the Sanhedrin 
(Mordechai was part of Sanhedrin as it says in Megilah 13b) and 

Shevet Binyamin (Mordechai was from Shevet Binyamin) were exiled 
together with King Yechanya of Shevet Yehuda.  Yechanya was also 

known as “Yehoyachin”, and that Golus became known as Golus 
Yehoyachin.  Being that Mordechai was exiled during Golus 
Yehoyachin, he was called a “Yehudi”.   

 Klal Yisroel’s strength is – ”איש יהודי“ Purim - 2:5 – שפת אמת 
their Achdus, their unity.  When Klal Yisroel are truly united, the evil 

forces of Amalek have no power over them.   Haman was well aware 
of this, he said, Esther 3:8 “מפזר ומפרד” – Klal Yisroel are scattered 

and spread out – meaning that they are not unified.  Their lack of 
unity implied to Haman that he would be able to defeat them.  

Mordechai gathered Klal Yisroel, and united them in fasting and 
doing Teshuva, which is what caused Klal Yisroel to be saved.  Since 

Mordechai was the impetus for the movement to create unity in Klal 
Yisroel, in order to defeat their enemies, he is called a “Yehudi”.   

 Being that Mordechai was from – ”איש יהודי“ 2:5 - אבן עזרא 
the Malchus of Yehuda, he was called as Yehudi.  
 ,The Posuk calls Mordechai an Ish – ”איש יהודי“ 2:5 - אבן יחיה 

which represents him being, “גדול האיכות” – great in quality.  He is 
called a Yehudi, for all of Klal Yisroel, who remained from Bayis 

Sheni, were called Yehudim.  The reason they were called Yehudim 
was because Shevet Yehuda was the leader of those who remained 

of Klal Yisroel at that time.    
 There was a great man in – ”איש יהודי“ 2:5 - תרגום שני 

Shushan Habirah, and his name was Mordechai.  He is called a great 
man for he was free from sin.   

 Yehuda” is from a Loshon of“ – ”איש יהודי“ 2:5 - תרגום יונתן 
 this word has a dual meaning which comes from the same) ”הודיה“

source.  It can mean to confess or admit, as well as to thank.  One 
who admits that he is not independent and needs the help of others, 
is able to truly thank them.  See Gra and Pachad Yitzchok on 

Chanukah for further explanation).  There was a pious man in 
Shushan, who was Modeh to Hashem, and was Mispalel to Hashem 

for his nation to be saved, and his name was Mordechai.   
 What does the Posuk mean when it – ”איש יהודי“ 2:5 - אלשיך 

says that there was a singular Yehudi?  Weren’t there many 
Yehudim, Jews living there?  There was in fact only a singular Yehudi 

living is Shushan “Habirah”, for Shushan “Habirah” was specifically a 
settlement for the king and his important officers.  All other Jews 

were not allowed to live there; it was only Mordechai who was 
allowed.  The place called Shushan, was inhabited by many Yehudim.   
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 ”Mordechai was called a “Yehudi – ”איש יהודי“ 2:5 - שפת אמת 

for he was a Tzaddik through and through.  He never sinned and did 

not need to do Teshuva.  In order to eradicate Amalek, a Tzaddik 

Gamur, a completely righteous individual was needed, and that 

individual was Mordechai.   

 ,”Mordechai was called a “Yehudi – ”איש יהודי“ 2:5 - ידי משה 

for he was the only one who remained entirely pure to Yahadus; he 

did not contaminate himself with forbidden foods.   

 When Achashveirosh made his – ”איש יהודי“ 6:1 – אסתר רבה 

big feast, all of the Jews went to join him and eat with him.  

Mordechai did not eat or drink with them, and was therefore called 

an Ish Yehudi, for he only ate Jewish food.   

 Was Mordechai the only – ”איש יהודי“ 2:5 - מדרש פנים אחרים 

“Yehudi” in Shushan?  Mordechai was the only one who was called a 

Yehudi, because he was a Yarei Chet, he feared sinned, and followed 

in the ways of Hakodosh Boruch Hu at all times.   

 Mordechai was called a Yehudi – ”איש יהודי“ 2:5 - שם משמואל 

in the Zechus of the Torah which he held dear.  The Gemara says 

that Yehudi was from his mother side, as the Posuk says, “ אל תטוש
 Do not forsake the Torah of your mother.”  Mordechai“ – ”תורת אמך

always treasured the Torah, and was therefore called a Yehudi.   

“ 2:5 - תוספות השלם  ושמו מרדכי בן יאיר בן , איש יהודי היה בשושן הבירה
איש ימיני שמעי בן קיש ” – In the name יהודי, there are the letters Yud and 

Heh, which is the name of Hashem.  Yeshaya 43:7 “כל אשר נקרא בשמי” 

– “Everyone who is called by My Name”.  Yeshaya 56:5 “ תן אשם עולם 
 Eternal renown I will give them, which will never be“ – ”לו אשר לא יכרת

terminated.”  Klal Yisroel are called by the name Yehudi, which bears 

the Shem Hashem, and they will therefore be everlasting, and never 

be terminated.  “שמעי” is the Gematria 420, and “קיש” is the 

Gematria 410.  This alludes to the two Batei Mikdoshos (one stood 

for 410 years, and the other stood for 420 years) which were located 

in the portion of “ימיני” – Shevet Binyamin.   

 Had the Posuk – ”איש יהודי היה בשושן הבירה“ 2:5 – חתם סופר 

said, “איש יהודי בשושן הבירה” – the Roshei Taivos would have been 

 – ”איש היה בשושן הבירה“ ,animosity”.  Had the Posuk said“ – ”איבה“

then the Roshei Taivos would have been, “אהבה” - “love.”  The Posuk 

says, “ בשושן הבירה איש יהודי היה ,” which has the Roshei Taivos of both 

 for Hakodosh Boruch Hu was upset at Klal Yisroel ”אהבה“ and ”איבה“

for their actions, nonetheless He loved them at the same time.   

 The Gemara in Meseches Megilah – ”בן יאיר“ 2:5 – קרן לדוד 

says, that Mordechai was referred to as Ben Yair, for he illuminated 

the eyes of Klal Yisroel.  How?  When the decree against Klal Yisroel 

came out, Klal Yisroel did not know what the purpose of the decree 

was, other than to destroy them.  Mordechai enlightened them and 

told them that the purpose of the decree was so that they would 

storm the Heavens with their Tefilos, Tefilos requesting to be saved, 

and Tefilos of Teshuva, as well as regretting their previous sins.   

 – ”איש יהודי היה בשושן הבירה“ Esther Rabbah– 6:2  - אור חדש 

Mordechai in his generation, was equivalent to Moshe in his 

generation.  Bamidbar 12:13 “והאיש משה עניו מאוד” – “The man Moshe 

was exceedingly humble.”  Esther 2:5 “ יהודי איש ”.  Both Moshe and 

Mordechai are referred to as Ish.  Just as Moshe stood in the breach 

to protect Klal Yisroel, Tehillim 106:23 “ ויאמר להשמידם לולי משה בחירו
ץעמד בפר ” – “He said He would destroy them, had Moshe, His chosen 

one, not stood in the breach.”  By Mordechai as well it says that he 

sought the good of his people, “דורש טוב לעמו”.  Moshe and 

Mordechai were given the title “איש” for they both did whatever was 

in their power to save Klal Yisroel.   

“ – 2:2 – יערות דבש  ושמו מרדכי בן יאיר בן , איש יהודי היה בשושן הבירה
 The Gemara in Megilah 12b says that – ”שמעי בן קיש איש ימיני

Mordechai was crowned with these names.  Mordechai adorned 

himself with Tefillin and Tzitzis, for they are the Names of Hakodosh 

Boruch Hu, and he went around openly with them on to 

demonstrate that there is one true King in the world, the Ribbono 

Shel Olam.  Mordechai was called a Yehudi, for he demonstrated, for 

the world to see that he was a servant of the King Who runs the 

world, Hakodosh Boruch Hu.   

 While the – ”איש יהודי היה בשושן הבירה“ 2:5 – ילקוט מעם לועז 

Posuk calls Mordechai “Ish Yehudi,” connoting a man of importance, 

he is also called, “A Jewish man in Shushan”, indicating that he was 

just a simple Jew like any of the other Jews living in the city.  

Although Mordechai was a key component in the salvation of Klal 

Yisroel, undoubtedly the most important Yid in Shushan, by the 

Megilah referring to him as a Yehudi in Shushan, it is emphasizing 

that the true salvation came from Hashem.   

יהודה שקדש שם שמים בפרהסיא זכה ונקרא כולו על שמו “ – 10b – סוטה 
 Yehuda, who sanctified the name of Heaven in“ – ”של הקדוש ברוך הוא

public merited that he is called by a name entirely based on the 

Name of Hakodosh Boruch Hu.”  (The name יהודה, contains all four 

letters of the Shem Havayah of Hakodosh Boruch Hu). 

א"מהרש   – Sotah 10b – “יהודה שקדש שם שמים” – The Torah 

called Yehuda, “חמיה”, Tamar’s “father-in-law.”  The Torah uses the 

name “Yehuda” to teach us something.  That is why the Gemara says 

that his name is connected to the fact that he made a public 

confession, thereby sanctifying the Name of Hashem.  Yehuda’s 

mother, Leah, called him יהודה, as in the word מודה, meaning to 

confess.  The י'  in the front of his name makes it future tense.  

Hakodosh Boruch Hu caused Leah to name her fourth son Yehuda, 

for his confession that he would make in the future.   

 Perhaps now we can understand why the Posuk refers to 

Mordechai as, “Ish Yehudi.”  Leah Imeinu called her fourth son 

Yehuda; she thanked Hakodosh Boruch Hu for giving her a fourth 

Shevet.  Chazal say that she was the first to thank Hakodosh Boruch 

Hu.   Is it true that no one prior to her thanked Hakodosh Boruch 

Hu?  There were many who thanked Hakodosh Boruch Hu, certainly 

the Avos Hakdoshim.  What Leah did that was unique was that by 

naming her child Yehuda, she would have a constant reminder, for 

as long as he would live, that she needed to thank Hakodosh Boruch 

Hu.  יהודה has the letters of the Shem Hashem in it, along with the 

letter Daled.  Chazal say that Daled symbolized דלים, the poor.  One 

who sees himself as poor in front of Hakodosh Boruch Hu, is Zoche 

to have the Shem Hashem surround him.  Mordechai was given the 

title Yehudi, for he personified what it meant to be a Yid.  He stayed 

away from sin, and remained true to the Ribbono Shel Olam at all 

times, thankful to Hakodosh Boruch Hu for everything he had.  

Haman, the Koach of Amalek, is the exact opposite.  They believed 

that all the good that comes their way was happenstance, being in 

the right place at the right time.  Haman was the antithesis of a 

Yehudi, which was why he so despised Mordechai.  Mordechai had 

complete Emunah in Hashem, and showed Klal Yisroel that they too 

needed to have that same Emunah.  We say the Posuk of “Ish 

Yehudi” out loud for it is the mission statement of the entire 

Megilah. Mordechai knew that whatever it may have looked like to 

others, it was always Hakodosh Boruch Hu running the show.   

Mordechai was an Ish Yehudi, and we as well must become an Ish 

Yehudi.    A true leader does not think about himself, but of others.  

When it came time to confess, Yehuda did not take himself into 

account.  He immediately said, “She is righteous”.  The Megilah tells 

us that Mordechai was also a true leader; his thoughts were always 

and exclusively on Klal Yisroel.  While we cannot all be the leaders of 

Klal Yisroel, we can all be true Yehudim.  We must think about our 

fellow man, and follow in the ways of Hashem at all times.  Purim is 

a time for us to strengthen our connection to Hakodosh Boruch Hu 

through Torah and Tefilah.  May we all be Zoche to have the name of 

Hakodosh Boruch Hu surround us, and be called a “Yehudi.” 
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Esther 2:22 “ ,ויודע הדבר למרדכי ויגד לאסתר המלכה
 ”ותאמר אסתר למלך בשם מרדכי
“The plot became known to Mordechai, who told it to 
Queen Esther, and Esther informed the king in 
Mordechai’s name.” Bigsan and Seresh, two of 

Achashveirosh’s chamberlains, plotted to kill Achashveirosh.  Mordechai 
discovered their plot and revealed it to Esther, who subsequently told 
Achashveirosh.   It was verified that they were in fact attempting to kill the 
king, and they were killed.  Mordechai’s name was written down in the king’s 
book of chronicles as the one who saved the king.  Ultimately, this helped 
bring about the downfall of Haman, and saved Klal Yisroel.  It says in Megilah 
15a, and in Pirkei Avos 6:6 that we learn from Esther informing the king of 
the news in the name of Mordechai that “ האומר דבר בשם אומרו מביא גאולה
 Whoever repeats a thing in the name of the one who said it, brings“ – ”לעולם
redemption to the world.”  Why did Mordechai not tell the king himself? 
How are we to understand that one who says something in the name of 
another brings redemption to the world?  Why is this so? The following Divrei 
Torah will expound on this topic, and perhaps support the P’shat offered in 
the closing paragraph.  
י"רש   Bigsan and Seresh were – ”ויודע הדבר למרדכי“ 2:22 – 
plotting in the presence of Mordechai.  They were speaking in Loshon Tarsi, 
and were not aware that Mordechai knew the language.  Mordechai knew all 
seventy languages, for he was a member of the Sanhedrin Hagodol and it 
was a requirement to know all seventy languages (Megilah 13b).   
א"גר   Mordechai did not want to receive – ”בשם מרדכי“ 2:22 – 
the credit for saving the king’s life, and therefore did not tell the king himself, 
rather he told Esther who would tell the king.  Esther told the king in the 
name of Mordechai because she understood that a miracle would occur 
through this.   
ל"מהר   Exile is a state where people are – ”בשם מרדכי“ 2:22 - 
displaced, in both a physical and spiritual sense.  The physical expression of 
redemption is when people are returned to their natural habitat.  It is a 
concept of returning something to its roots.  One who returns an idea to its 
natural place by citing it in the name of the one who originally said it, is 
causing it to return to its roots, which brings about the redemption.   
כל האומר דבר בשם אומרו מביא גאולה “ – Purim 24 – פחד יצחק 
 Saying something in the name of the one who originally said it is – ”לעולם
returning a branch to its roots.  When Klal Yisroel initially accepted the Torah, 
they did so under duress.  The original נעשה ונשמע that Klal Yisroel said was 
not so great, for they did not say it willingly.  Purim was when Klal Yisroel 
once again accepted the Torah, however this time they did it willingly.  By 
their accepting the Torah during the days of Mordechai and Esther, it was 
Mesaken the first time they said it unwillingly.  Repeating something in the 
name of another is returning it back to its source.  Klal Yisroel brought back 
the words of נעשה ונשמע to their roots, and there is no greater Zechus.   
 One should not say that – ”ויודע הדבר למרדכי“ 2:22 - אלשיך 
everyone should worry about himself, and Hashem will take care of everyone 
else.  It is the reverse.  If one does not worry about his friend, Hakodosh 
Boruch Hu does not worry about him.  Bava Kamma 92a – One who Davens 
to Hashem for another, Hashem answers the one who Davened first.  The 
Mitzvah of ואהבת לרעך כמוך, loving your friend like yourself, encompasses 
the entire Torah.  Mordechai and Esther both had this positive attribute.  
They both cared about others, and wanted only what was best for those 
around them.  Mordechai found out about the evil plot of Bigsan and Seresh 
and told Esther about it so that she would benefit from it by telling the king.  
She would thus find favor in the eyes of the king for saving his life.  Esther 
saw the great kindness of Mordechai, and wanted to be kind as well.  She 
relayed the news in the name of Mordechai so that he too would receive 
benefit from this information.   
 Why didn’t Mordechai tell the king – ”בשם מרדכי“ 2:22 - אור חדש 
about the plot to assassinate him?  Mordechai wanted Esther to be in the 
good graces of the king together with him.  He therefore wanted her to be 
the one to tell the king.  Another reason is that Mordechai feared that if he 
were to tell the king himself, perhaps he would not be believed.  The king 
may have said that Mordechai is fabricating this story so that he can make 
himself appear to be a hero who is saving the king’s life.  Therefore he told it 
to Esther, who repeated it to the king.  Achashveirosh assumed that 
Mordechai was not looking for any recognition, for Mordechai did not tell 
him directly, and the king may never have known who actually saved his life.   
 – ”אתחוי פתגמא ברוח קודשא למרדכי“ 2:22 – תרגום שני 
Mordechai received Ruach Hakodesh that revealed the plot of Bigsan and 
Seresh.   
“ – 7a מגילה  שנאמר , אסתר ברוח הקודש נאמרה: רבי מאיר אומר
 Rebbe Meir says: Megilas Esther was said with Ruach“ – ”ויודע הדבר למרדכי
Hakodesh as it says in the Posuk, ‘And it became known to Mordechai’.”   
שמואל אוזידה' ר   The Posuk says that – ”ויודע הדבר למרדכי“ 2:22 - 
it became known to Mordechai, and does not say that Mordechai heard the 
discussion between Bigsan and Seresh.  We learn from this that their plot 
was revealed to Mordechai through Ruach Hakodesh.  
 Mordechai overheard Bigsan - ”ויודע הדבר למרדכי“ – 13b מגילה 
and Seresh plotting to kill the king.  
“ – 35 – שער הגלגולים  מורה על אמירה ברמז' הגדה'לשון  ” – “The 
Loshon of ‘Hagadah’ teaches us that it is alluding to something.” 
ש מבעלזא"מהר   It says in Megilah – ”ויודע הדבר למרדכי“ 2:22 - 
7a, as well as in Targum Sheini, that Mordechai was told of the plan of Bigsan 
and Seresh through Ruach Hakodesh.  However, the Gemara 13b says that 
Mordechai overheard their conversation conspiring to kill the king.  Did 
Mordechai overhear their conversation, or did he find out through Ruach 
Hakodesh?  Mordechai was informed through Ruach Hakodesh to eavesdrop 

on the conversation of Bigsan and Seresh.  If not for the Ruach Hakodesh, 
Mordechai would not have attempted to overhear their conversation.  
Although they were speaking quietly, as one is wont to do when plotting to 
assassinate the king, they were not overly cautious for they spoke in the 
language of Tarsi, a language they believed that Mordechai did not 
understand.  Why did Mordechai expose their plot of killing the wicked king, 
Achashveirosh?  Mordechai knew that he was to expose their plot because 
he had Ruach Hakodesh to listen in to their plot.  The Ruach Hakodesh must 
have been given to him so that he should save Achashveirosh.  “ ויגד לאסתר
 The Posuk uses a Loshon of Hagadah when Mordechai told Esther – ”המלכה
the plot, alluding to the fact that he had received Ruach Hakodesh and knew 
that the Yeshuah would sprout from this.   
 Chazal tell us that – ”ויודע הדבר למרדכי“ 2:22 - חתם סופר 
Mordechai overheard Bigsan and Seresh plotting to kill the king (Megilah 
13b), and that Mordechai knew of their plan through Ruach Hakodesh.  Both 
of these reasons are true and necessary.  Had Mordechai reported that he 
had Ruach Hakodesh that they were plotting to kill the king, he would not 
have been believed.  Had he only overheard their plans, perhaps they would 
change their minds, and Mordechai would look foolish when they would 
investigate and find nothing.  Mordechai overheard their conversation, and 
knew through Ruach Hakodesh that they were going to act on their plans, 
and therefore told Esther. 
“ 2:22 – כפלים לתושיה  ותאמר אסתר למלך, ויגד לאסתר המלכה ” – 
Why does the Posuk use the Loshon “הגדה” when Mordechai told Esther, and 
the Loshon of “אמירה” when Esther told the king?  “הגדה” is a Loshon of 
certainty, while “אמירה” is a Loshon of uncertainty.  Mordechai knew with 
certainty that Bigsan and Seresh planned to kill the king.  Esther told the king 
with uncertainty, for although they had planned to kill the king, perhaps 
something would occur or they would change their minds, and they would 
not end up following through on their plans.   
“ – Bamidbar 24 – מדרש תנחומא  אל משה ואל אהרן ' וידבר ד
 Rebbe Chizkiyah said in the name of Rebbe Yirmiyah Bar Abba in the – ”לאמר
name of Rebbe Yochanon – Mishlei 22:22 “אל תגזל דל כי דל הוא” – “Do not 
rob the destitute, for he is destitute.” – When one hears something from 
another, if he repeats it, he must repeat in the name of the one who said it.  
Regarding a Halacha, it is not enough to repeat in the name of the one who 
said it, but he must even state the name of the person whom he heard it 
from.  (Ex. I heard in the name of Ploni, who heard it in the name of Ploni). 
 It says in Pirkei Avos that – ”ויודע הדבר למרדכי“ 2:22 – מנות הלוי 
one of the 48 Ma’alos that the Torah is acquired with is saying it over in the 
name of the one who said it.  How does this assist one in acquiring the 
Torah?  This can be explained with the Medrash Tanchuma in Bamidbar 24.  
The main qualification for one to be the Goel, the one who helps bring about 
the redemption, is to be humble - one who does not look to take recognition 
for himself.  A Siman to this is in Zechariah 9:9 “עני רוכב על החמור” – “A poor 
person riding a donkey.”  Why did Mordechai not tell the king himself so that 
he could receive recognition for saving the king’s life?  Mordechai told Esther 
the information so that she could repeat it to the king in order for her to 
receive recognition instead of him.  Esther did not become arrogant now that 
she would be able to report the information that would save the king’s life.  
Rather, she said it in the name of Mordechai, so that she would not receive 
the recognition- instead, Mordechai would receive the recognition he truly 
deserved.  We see her great humility, and it is that character trait that made 
her worthy to bring about the redemption.  From this we learn a Kal 
V’chomer to the Torah Hakdosha.  If one repeats something in the name of 
another, he brings Geulah to the world.  Certainly someone who repeats 
Torah in another’s name is Zoche to bring about the Geulah.  One who 
repeats Torah in the name of another is demonstrating his humility, and that 
is a key character trait in acquiring the Torah.     
ויגידו להמן לראות היעמדו דברי מרדכי כי “ Esther 3:4 – קדושת לוי 
 They told Haman to see whether Mordechai’s“ – ”הגיד להם אשר הוא יהודי
words would prevail; for he told them that he was Jew.”  What does it mean 
that Mordechai told them that he was Jew?  Certainly Haman knew who 
Mordechai was, and that he was a Jew.  All of the people were to bow down 
to Haman, but this did not apply to Mordechai, for he was of great stature in 
the kingdom.  Mordechai had a good reason not to bow down to Haman.  
When he was asked why he did not bow to Haman, he could have said that 
he was an equal to Haman and therefore did not need to bow down to him.  
Instead Mordechai said that the reason he was not bowing down was 
because he was a Jew.  Even had he been required to bow down to Haman as 
the rest of the people had to, he still would not have bowed down, for he 
was Jew.   
 Perhaps now we can understand why Mordechai did not tell the 
king himself, and why one who repeats something in the name of the one 
who said it is worthy of having the Geulah brought about through him.  
Mordechai and Esther were righteous individuals.  Their goal in life was to be 
Mekadesh Shem Shomayim, and follow the will of Hashem.  They did not 
seek their own personal honor or fame.  Mordechai told the information to 
Esther, and she said it in the name of Mordechai, for they both were not 
looking for recognition.  Rather, they were both happy to have others benefit 
from their actions.  When it came the time to make a public statement for 
the sake of Shomayim, Mordechai was prepared and ready to risk everything 
in the Name of Hashem.  He let it be known that he was a Yid, and was not 
bowing down to Haman because he was a Yid.  Purim is a time to focus on 
what our purpose is on this world.  Purim is the time when Klal Yisroel re-
accepted the yoke of the Torah upon themselves.  The Torah is to be learned 
L’shem Shomayim, and not for our own personal gain to receive prestige and 
the like.  May we be Zoche to learn the Torah Hakdosha through true 
humility, thereby bringing about the Geulah, במהרה בימינו אמן! 
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 Esther 1:1 “ ויהי בימי אחשורוש, הוא אחשורוש המלך

 ”מהדו ועד כוש שבע ועשרים ומאה מדינה
“And it was in the days of Achashveirosh, he was 
Achashveirosh who reigned from Hodu to Kush 

over 127 provinces.”  Why does the Posuk need to say, “He was 
Achashveirosh”?  Rashi explains that these words teach us that 
Achashveirosh was wicked from the beginning until the end.   Ultimately, 
he had the evil Haman killed and allowed Klal Yisroel to defeat their 
enemies.  What was the great evil that Achashveirosh perpetrated, and 
where do we see that he was evil from the beginning until the end?  The 
following Divrei Torah will expound on this topic, and perhaps support 
the P’shat offered in the closing paragraph. 
“ Esther 1:1 – אור חדש  הוא אחשורוש, ויהי בימי אחשורוש ” – 
The Posuk repeats that “He was Achashveirosh”,  because there was 
another king with the same name who was the king over Modai and 
Paras.  The Posuk comes to exclude this.  Megilah 11a – “הוא אחשורוש” 
teaches us that Achashveirosh was evil from the beginning until the end.  
The good which we see he did at the end of the Megilah was the result 
of Hakodosh Boruch Hu forcing him to be good for the sake of Klal 
Yisroel.  This is revealed to us right at the beginning of the Megilah so 
that we should know and understand that being good to Klal Yisroel 
came from Hakodosh Boruch Hu and not from Achashveirosh.   
“ 1:1 – אסתר רבה  הוא אחשורוש, אחשורוש  He – ”אחשורוש“ – ”
was the one who killed his wife for his friend.  “ אחשורוש הוא ” – He was 
the one who killed his friend for his wife.  
“ 1:1 - עץ יוסף  הוא אחשורוש, אחשורוש ” – The Posuk says, “ הוא

 to teach us that Hakodosh Boruch Hu was protecting Klal ”אחשורוש
Yisroel at all times.  One could have said that the fact that he killed his 
friend Haman because of his wife Esther, was not something unusual.  
This would have diminished the true miracle which occurred.  Therefore, 
the true nature of Achashveirosh is revealed to us at the beginning.  He 
killed his wife because of his friend.  That was his true nature.  Hakodosh 
Boruch Hu turned his heart, the one who killed his wife for his friend, to 
the Achashveirosh who killed his friend for his wife.  This was all done to 
save Klal Yisroel.  
כל מקום שאמר ויהי בימי אינו אלא “ – Pesicha 11 – אסתר רבה 

 refers to a ,”ויהי בימי“ ,Every place where the Posuk says“ – ”צרה
Tzarah.” 
 Why doesn’t – ”ויהי בימי אחשורוש“ Esther 1:1 – נחל אשכול 
the Posuk say, “And it was in the days of King Achashveirosh?”  Was he 
not the king?  Chazal ask what was the Tzarah of, “ויהי בימי”, and they 
answer that there was a decree to destroy Klal Yisroel.  Everyone knows 
of this decree.  What is the question?  Chazal tell us that “ לב מלכים

'ושרים ביד ד ” – “The hearts of kings and officers are in the hands of 
Hashem.”  If so, how is it that there have been kings, specifically evil non 
Jewish kings, who seemed to have acted against the will of Hakodosh 
Boruch Hu?  The hearts of the kings and officers are only in the hands of 
Hashem as long as they don’t sin great sins.  However once they do, 
their hearts return to their own control.   Achashveirosh did perform a 
grievous sin; he halted the building of the Bais Hamikdash, and 
therefore his heart was returned to his control.  “ויהי בימי אחשורוש” 
There was a great Tzarah that Haman wanted to eradicate Klal Yisroel.  
One could have asked, so why didn’t Hashem, who controls the hearts of 
kings, just have King Achashveirosh kill Haman?  The Megilah answers, 
 he was Achashveirosh, not King Achashveirosh.  He had ,”הוא אחשורוש“
reverted to be like a commoner, one whose heart Hashem does not 
control.  Therefore, the Yeshuah of Klal Yisroel came through 
Achashveirosh killing his wife, Vashti, and then ultimately killing Haman 
because of his new wife, Esther Hamalka. 
“ Esther 1:1 – ראשון לציון  הוא אחשורוש, אחשורוש ” – The 
Posuk seems to be saying that this is the “well known Achashveirosh.”  
 teaches us that there was a Tzarah.  There was not really a ”ויהי בימי“
Tzarah there because that which ends good is not called a Tzarah.  “ ויהי
הוא “  ?There was a Tzarah, and what was the Tzarah – ”בימי אחשורוש

 Achashveirosh was the Tzarah; he was evil from the ;”אחשורוש
beginning until the end.  Everything which came from him was evil.  The 
good that Klal Yisroel saw was from Hakodosh Boruch Hu. 
 למגדול ועד קטן משתה שבעת ימים“ Esther 1:5 – ילקוט שמעוני 
-The King made a week“ – ”עשה המלך לכל העם הנמצאים בשושן הבירה
long feast for the people who were present in Shushan the Capitol, great 
and small alike.”  Achashveirosh made this feast of seven days 

specifically for Klal Yisroel.  It was known that Klal Yisroel did not eat the 
same food as other nations of the world.   Achashveirosh wanted Klal 
Yisroel to have Hana’ah from his feast for that would be a reason for 
them to remain in Golus.   
כי כן יסד המלך על כל רב ביתו לעשות “ Esther 1:8 – מנות הלוי 

 For so the king ordered his officers of his house that“ – ”כרצון איש ואיש
they should do according to every man’s desire.”  The Megilah describes 
how this feast was to satiate each and every individual’s desire of food, 
wine, couches, linen, and so on.  However, there is no mention of music.  
There was no music at this feast.  Music has a special strength.  When 
one listens to sweet music he can fall into a trance.  One can become so 
attached to the music that he is not aware of his surroundings, or where 
he is at all.  This can be to an extreme, to a point where it is as if the 
Neshama ascended above and left the Guf below like a dead person.   
Achashveirosh feared that if Klal Yisroel had music, they would in fact 
not eat because of it, or they would use it as an excuse not to eat from 
the feast.   
ם"רמב   – Hilchos Yesodei Hatorah 7:4 “ כל הנביאים אין

נבאין בכל עת שירצומת ” – “Nevi’im do not receive Nevuah at any time 
that they want.” Rather they must channel their thoughts to Hashem, 
and be in a state of happiness.  One who is sad does not receive Nevuah.  
Therefore, Nevi’im had with them a harp, drum, flute, and violin to be 
used when they wanted to receive Nevuah.   
“ Melachim 2:3:15 – מצודת דוד  והיה כנגן , ועתה קחו לי מנגן

'המנגן ותהי עליו יד ד ” – “And now, bring me (Elisha) a musician.  It 
happened that as the musician played, the hand of Hashem came upon 
him.”  When the musician began to play music, Elisha received Nevuah.  
“ – Meseches Megilah 1 – מעשה רוקח  ו "יש במגילה קע

 ,In Megilas Esther there are 176 Pesukim.  Mechiyas Amalek“ – ”פסוקים
eradicating Amalek, is written twice in the Torah.  Shemos 17:14 “ כתוב

 Write this as a remembrance in the Book.” Megilah“ – ”זאת זכרון בספר
7a – “זאת”, this that is written in the Torah and Mishna Torah, “בספר” – 
The “Book” refers to Megilas Esther.   In Parshas B’shalach there are 9 
Pesukim and in Parshas Ki Saitzai (Mishna Torah), there are 3 Pesukim.  
In these 12 Pesukim, there are a total of 176 words.  The 176 Pesukim in 
Megilas Esther (בספר) are a Remez to the 176 words in the Torah of 
Parshas Amalek. 
ש מבעלזא"מהר   – Inyanei Krias Hamegilah – “ הנה כשבני

ה מוחל עוונותיהם של ישראל"אזי הקב, ראין את המגילהישראל קו ”  - 
“Behold, when Klal Yisroel Lain the Megilah, then Hakodosh Boruch Hu 
forgives them for their sins.”  A Remez to this is that “מגלה” is the same 
Gematria as “78 ,”מחל.  Medrash Tehillim 18:6 says that if a miracle 
occurs to someone and he says Shira, he is forgiven for all of his sins.  
Megilah 14a – The Laining of the Megilah is the praise to Hakodosh 
Boruch Hu, in the place of Hallel.  When we Lain the Megilah, we praise 
the Ribbono Shel Olam and this causes us to be forgiven for our sins.   
“ – Vayikra D’rush 36 – תורת המנחה   להלל , חיובים בפורים' ג

 There are three obligations on Purim: to praise“ – ”לשמוח ולשמח
Hakodosh Boruch Hu, to be merry, and to make others merry.”  On 
Purim, we must praise Hakodosh Boruch Hu for the miracles He 
performed for us and our forefathers.  We must make others happy as a 
Chesed, just as the Ribbono Shel Olam performed great Chasadim for us, 
and caused us to be happy.  
 Perhaps now we can understand what the great evil 
Achashveirosh perpetrated, and why we needed to know at the 
beginning of the Megilah that Achashveirosh was evil from the beginning 
till the end.  Achashveirosh wanted Klal Yisroel to rebel against the 
Ribbono Shel Olam.  He did all that he could to make it happen.  He did 
not allow music at the feast for he feared that would cause Klal Yisroel 
to not partake in his feast, and not rebel in the Ribbono Shel Olam.  The 
Koach of music is very great.  One who listens to the proper music can 
be in the proper frame of mind to further his Avodas Hashem.  Music 
can cause someone to disconnect from this world and tap into the 
Kedusha of Olam Habah.  Amalek came after Yetzias Mitzrayim and tried 
to shake Klal Yisroel’s Emunah in Hakodosh Boruch Hu.  The Megilah lets 
us know at the very beginning that we must know that all good comes 
from Hakodosh Boruch Hu, not from anyone else, certainly not from an 
evil person such as Achashveirosh.  May we be Zoche to understand the 
true meaning of Purim; strengthening our Emunah that everything 
comes from the Ribbono Shel Olam, and that we are His children whom 
He takes care of at all times. 


